
MEMORANDUM 

TO: Planning, Housing, and Economic Development Committee 

FROM: Gene Smith, Legislative Analyst _}\.$-

SUBJECT: FY20 Operating Budget: Urban Districts 

PURPOSE: Review and make recommendation to the Council 

Those expected for this worksession: 
Ken Hartman, Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Services Director 
Luisa Montero-Diaz, Mid-County Regional Services Director 
Reemberto Rodriquez, Silver Spring Regional Services Director 
Lindsay Lucas, Office of Management and Budget (0MB) 

Budget Summary 

PHED Committee #I 
May 3, 2019 

Mayl,2019 

The Executive recommends $9,128,438 for the Urban Districts, a decrease of $27,967 or 0.3% from 
FY19. 

Council Staff Recommendation 
Approve the Executive's FY20 recommended operating budget of$9,128,438 for the Urban Districts. 

I. Budget Overview 

See the Executive's recommendation for the Urban Districts budget on ©l-7. Urban districts are 
special taxing districts that provide an administrative and financial framework to maintain and enhance 
the County's downtowns as prosperous, livable urban centers. 1 These districts levy an additional tax on 
property within the district so that the County may provide services in addition to those that it generally 
provides all residents. These additional services include: I) increasing the maintenance of the streetscape 
and its amenities; 2) providing additional public amenities such as plantings, seating, shelters, and works 
of art; 3) promoting the commercial and residential interest of the district; and 4) programming cultural 
and community activities. The County has established three Urban Districts: I) Bethesda; 2) Silver 
Spring; and 3) Wheaton. The Bethesda Urban District is managed by the Bethesda Urban Partnership 

1 Sections 68A-2 through 3 of the County Code describes the intent and purpose of urban districts. 



(BUP). Silver Spring and Wheaton Urban Districts are each managed by its respective Regional Service 
Center. 

The tables below compare FY19-FY20 expenditures and FTEs for the urban districts. The first 
table compares the difference by program area for all three urban districts, and the second table compares 
the difference within each urban district. 

C ompansono - >V ro!!ram fFY19 FY20 b P rea or ran 1stncts A i AIIU b D' 

Program Area 
FY19 FY20 FY19-20 FY19 FY20 

Exoenditures Exvenditures Chan!!e FfEs FTEs 
Promotion of Act. $3,582,418 $3,774,521 $192,103 30.95 31.95 
Sidewalk Repair $443,969 $143,969 ($300,000) 0.00 0.00 
Streetscape Main!. $1,861,114 $1,848,939 ($12,175) 0.00 0.00 
Tree Maintenance $123,885 $123,885 $0 0.00 0.00 
Enhanced Security $1,228,088 $1,291,305 $63,217 18.35 17.35 
Administration $1,916,931 $1,945,819 $28,888 9.30 9.30 

Total $9,156,405 $9,128,438 ($27,967) 58.60 58.60 

Comvarison of FY19-FY20 Exvenditures bv Urban District 

Program Area 
FY19 FY20 

Exoenditures Expenditures 
Bethesda $3,313,905 $3,301,769 
Silver Spring $3,853,430 $3,738,309 
Wheaton $1,989,070 $2,088,360 

Total $9,156,405 $9,128,438 

A. Expenditure Overview by District 

I. Bethesda Urban District 

FY19-20 FY19 FY20 
Chan!!e FTEs FTEs 
($12,136) 1.00 1.00 

($115,121) 34.90 34.90 
$99,290 22.70 22.70 

($27,967) 58.60 58.60 

FY19-20 
Change 

1.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

(I .00) 
0.00 
0.00 

FY19-20 
Chan!!e 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

The Executive recommends a decrease of $12,136 for the Bethesda Urban District. The table 
below summarizes the recommended changes. None of the recommended changes are expected to 
impact services. The increase in risk management impacts all urban districts due to higher claims in 
recent years. Operating expenses account for 96.8% of the district's expenditures because BUP manages 
this district through a contract with the County. 

s ummaryo t e et es a r an 1stnct f h B h d U b o· ' FY20 R ecommen d dCh e an!!es 
Descrivtion Exvenditures FfEs 

Chanl!es with no service imvacts 
Increase: Risk management adiustment $62,051 0.00 
Increase: Motor pool adjustment $2,072 0.00 
Decrease: Streetscape maintenance ($2,024) 0.00 
Decrease: Adjustments to compensation and benefits ($24,235) 0.00 
Decrease: Elimination of one-time item (White Flint contract) ($50,000) 0.00 

Total ($12,136) 0.00 
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2. Silver Spring Urban District 

The Executive recommends a decrease of$115,121 to the Silver Spring Urban District. The table 
below summarizes the recommended changes. The decrease is mostly due to the elimination of the one
time expenditures for sidewalk maintenance in FY 19. None of the recommended changes are expected 
to have a service impact. Personnel costs account for 70.1 % of this district's expenditures in FY20. 

s ummary o t e 1 ver ,prmg f h s·1 s r an 1strict U b D" FY20R d dCh ecommen e anges 
Description Expenditures FfEs 

Chan1ses with no service impacts 
Increase: Adjustments to compensation and benefits $108,417 0.00 
Increase: Risk management adjustment $75,466 0.00 
Increase: Motor pool adjustment $996 0.00 
Decrease: Elimination of one-time item ( sidewalk maintenance) ($300,000) 0.00 

Total ($115,121) 0.00 

3. Wheaton Urban District 

The Executive recommends an increase of $99,290 for the Wheaton Urban District. The table 
below summarizes the recommended changes. The increase is mostly due to compensation and benefit 
increases, though it is offset by certain reductions. There are multiple reductions that are anticipated 
to impact service for this district in FY20. Personnel costs account for 72.2% of the district's 
expenditures in FY20. 

s ummarv o e ea on r an IS rIC ecommen fth Wh t U b D" t. tFY20R d dCh e an2es 
Description Expenditures FfEs 

Chanzes with service impacts 
Reduce: Street maintenance - seasonal flowers ($7,151) 0.00 
Reduce: TGIF concert series ($10,000) 0.00 
Reduce: Lapse Public Service Worker position ($43,862) 0.00 
Chan1ses with no service impacts 
Increase: Adjustments to compensation and benefits $82,651 0.00 
Increase: Risk management adjustment $35,353 0.00 
Increase: Motor pool adiustment $31,094 0.00 
Increase: Event planning - permits $11,205 0.00 

Total $99,290 0.00 

B. Funding Sources Overview 

See ©8-10 for the FY20-25 fiscal plan of each urban district and ©11-13 for the FY20-25 fiscal 
plan of each urban district's respective parking lot district (PLD). Urban districts are funded through a 
variety of sources. The major funding sources include taxes, general fund transfers and transfers from 
each district's respective PLO. The Executive did not recommend any changes to the tax rates for 
each urban district in FY20. In addition, all urban districts receive a baseline transfer from the general 
fund to support a level of service that the County would have otherwise provided to the area without the 

3 



urban district. See an example of baseline services from the Office of Legislative Oversight's 97-1 
Report on ©14. 

The Transportation and Environment (T &E) Committee met on April 25 to review the FY20 
recommended budget for the PLDs but deferred these items until May 2. Council staff will update the 
PHED Committee during today's worksession if any changes were made to the PLDs. Below are three 
tables that detail the funding sources for each urban district for the current estimate in FY 19 and the 
recommended FY20 budget. 

et es a ran 1stnct B h d U b o· F d" S un ID!! ources FY19 20 -
FY19 Estimate FY20 Recommended 

Bef!inninf! Fund Balance $199,612 $113,230 
Revenues 

Taxes $704,078 $728,825 
CharPes for services $189,877 $194,567 

Interfund Transfers 
Indirect Costs ($23,670) ($21,597) 

Baseline Services $800,318 $750,318 
Parkine Lot District $1,532,530 $1,619,864 

Total Resources $3,402,745 $3,385,207 

Ooeratine Budeet Exoenditures ($3,289,515) ($3,301,769) 
Proiected Year-End Fund Balance $113,230 $83,438 

Year-End Fund Balance as% of Resources 3.33% 2.46% 

Silver Sorin" Urban District Fun din!!: s ources FY19-20 
FY19 Estimate FY20 Recommended 

Bef!inninf! Fund Balance ($50,524) $147,510 
Revenues 

Taxes $968,997 $1,003,131 
Charnes for services $150,000 $150,000 

Interfund Transfers 
Indirect Costs ($458,066) ($536,019) 
Baseline Services $539,660 $539,660 
Parkiti.<> Lot District $2,780,710 $2,529,843 

Total Resources $3,930,777 $3,834,125 

Oneratine Budget Exoenditures ($3,783,267) ($3,738,309) 

Proiected Year-End Fund Balance $147,510 $95,816 

Year-End Fund Balance as% of Resources 3.75% 2.50% 
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Wh eaton ran IS rIC un m~ ources U b o· t . t F d' S FY19 20 -
FY19 Estimate FY20 Recommended 

Ber,innin<' Fund Balance $155,270 $242,247 
Revenues 

Taxes $252,372 $261,217 
Interfund Transfers 

Indirect Costs ($267,976) ($308,542) 
Baseline Services $76,090 $76,090 
Non-Baseline Services $1,946,150 $1,833,651 
Parking Lot District $36,537 $36,537 

Total Resources $2,198,443 $2,141,200 

Operating Budget Expenditures ($1,956,196) ($2,088,360) 

Proiected Year-End Fund Balance $242,247 $52,840 

Year-End Fund Balance as% of Resources 11.0% 2.47% 

C. Performance Measures 

The Executive's FY20 recommended budget includes several performance measures for the 
urban districts. These measures focus on the community's satisfaction with services provided by each 
urban district, such as "value added" by the hospitality team, marketing and promotion, and cleanliness 
maintained. The satisfaction level estimated for FYI 9 is comparable to the FYI 8 level for these 
measures. 

II. Public Hearings 

The Council heard comments from the Greater Silver Spring Chamber of Commerce during one 
of the public hearings for the FY20 Operating Budget (see ©15-18) and from the Wheaton Urban District 
Advisory Committee (see ©19-20) about certain urban district budgets. 

III. Budget Issues 

A. Bethesda 

The Bethesda Urban District includes one County staff, but most of the operating expenses funds 
the County's contract with BUP. Turnover in the County staff position resulted in FYI 9 and FY20 
savings. Council staff notes the following about the Executive's recommendations for this district. 

Streetscape maintenance. The Executive recommends reducing the FY20 budget for streetscape 
maintenance by $2,072. Executive staff state that this reduction was recommended to achieve the 
target reduction for the district. This recommendation is not anticipated to impact service delivery 
due to the BUP contract. 
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White Flint Downtown Advisory Committee Projects. The Executive recommended $150,000 
through the Bethesda Urban District in FYI 9 until White Flint is established as an urban district 
or a business improvement district. Currently, neither option is before the Council for 
consideration. The Bethesda-Chevy Chase Regional Service Center implements these funds, and 
the County executed a contract with Maier & Warner, LLC in FY19 to work on a strategy for 
branding the Pike District, marketing, identity, and special events. The total value of the contract 
in FYI 9 is $ I 50,000. 

The Executive recommends this funding continue in FY20, minus the $50,000 one-time 
expenditure in FYI 9 for visual branding. Executive staff notes that the current vendor has two 
one-year renewals to continue providing marketing and branding for the White Flint area. 

There are no funding source or fund balance issues for this district in the FY20-FY25 fiscal plan. 
The Bethesda PLD supports 63.7% of the expenditures for this urban district in FY20, excluding the 
baseline transfer and expenditures. The district's expenditures are anticipated to increase by 0.8% 
through the FY20-25 fiscal plan. This minimal increase results in the PLD's transfer decreasing by 
5.8% during the six-year plan due to expected growth in the urban tax revenue. The Bethesda Urban 
District is estimated to maintain its necessary fund balance at the end of FY 19 and maintains its health 
throughout the FY20-25 fiscal plan. 

B. Silver Spring 

The Executive made no recommendations to the Silver Spring Urban District that would impact 
services. This urban district has six vacant positions. The Executive's recommended budget holds an 
Equipment Operator position vacant until December 2019 to achieve approximately $26,000 in savings 
for FY20. This position is currently vacant. The remaining vacancies will be filled based on the time 
required to move through the placement process. In addition, three FTEs for the urban district are funded 
by the Silver Spring PLD to support security and resident needs in the district's garages after hours. 

The Council approved a one-time transfer of $300,000 from the Silver Spring PLD to this urban 
district in FYI 9 to accelerate sidewalk maintenance. The entire appropriation was encumbered in FYI 9 
for this service. See ©21 for a complete list of streets that will receive maintenance from this funding, 
including Executive staff's ranking criteria for these locations. 

The Silver Spring Urban District began FY19 with a deficit in its fund balance. The FYl9-24 
approved fiscal plan displayed that the district was expected to end FYI 8 with a fund balance near $0, 
so the deficit was not unexpected, though greater than estimated. The district's fund balance will be 
restored in FYI 9 through a greater transfer of funds from its PLD. 

The Silver Spring PLD's transfer accounts for 80.2% of the urban district's resources in FY20, 
excluding the baseline transfer and expenditures. The district's expenditures are anticipated to increase 
by 5.0% from FY20-FY25 based on the estimated increases to personnel expenditures in the County. 
The Silver Spring PLD's transfer will increase by 2.1 % during the six-year plan to support the urban 
district's expenditures. The proposed increase in parking fees in Silver Spring enables the PLD and 
urban district to maintain fiscal health through the FY20-25 fiscal plan. 
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C. Wheaton 

The Executive made several recommendations to this district that have service impacts in 
FY20. These recommendations were made to this urban district because of tpe amount of general fund 
support it receives. 

Public Service Worker lapse. This position's lapse was approved during the FY19 Savings Plan. 
The FY20 recommended budget for Wheaton Urban District would hold this position vacant 
through FY20 for savings of $43,862. The district has been without this position for multiple 
fiscal years due to FYI 8 and FYI 9 savings plans. 

TGIF Concert Series. The Executive's recommendation would reduce the total number of 
summer concert series from six to four in FY20. The average attendance has been 75-125 
attendees per concert. Council staff recommends this as a one-time decrease for FY20 and 
recommends that the Council restore this funding in FY21 with the completion of the 
construction project. 

Seasonal flowers. The Executive recommends eliminating this service from the FY20 budget. 
This service updated the flowers twice a year at certain planters throughout the district. Due to 
previous savings plans, this service has been reduced, and therefore, the district has only been 
providing this service on the main streets in the district. This reduction has no impact on other 
landscape or streetscape maintenance for the district. 

There is one funding source issue for this district. Unlike the other districts, Wheaton's PLD 
accounts for 1.7% of the district's expenditures in FY20, excluding the baseline transfer and 
expenditures. The Wheaton Urban District receives an additional "non-baseline" transfer from the 
General Fund to supplement the PLD and urban district tax. The district maintains its fiscal health 
through these non-baseline transfers. 

Council staff recommends approval of $9,128,438 for the Urban Districts budget. 

This packet contains: 
Executive's recommended FY20 budget 
FY20-25 Fiscal Plan for the urban districts 
FY20-25 Fiscal Plan for the parking lot districts 
010 Report 97-1 Excerpt 
Public comments 
Silver Spring sidewalk maintenance list 

F:\Smith\Budget\FY20\PHED\Urban Districts\PHED _ UD.docx 
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I 
Urban Districts 

RECOMMENDED FY20 BUDGET 

$9,128,438 
FULL TIME EQUIVALENTS 

58.60 

st, FARIBA KASSIRI, DEPUTY CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 

MISSION STATEMENT 
Urban Districts support and enhance the County's llllincorporated downtowns (Bethesda, Silver Spring, and Wheaton) as prosperous, livable 
urban centers by maintaioing streetscape and its investments; providing additional public amenities such as plantings, seating, shelters, and works of art; promoting the commercial and residential interests of these areas; and progranuning cultural and community activities. 

BUDGET OVERVIEW 
The total reconunended FY20 Operating Budget for the Urban Districts is $9,128,438, a decrease of $27,967 or 0.31 percent from the 
FY19 Approved Budget of$9,156,405. Personnel Costs comprise 46.40 percent of the budget for 60 full-time position(s) and one part-time 
position(s), and a total of 58.60 FTEs. Total FTEs may include seasonal or temporary positions and may also reflect workforce charged to 
or from other departments or fimds. Operating Expenses account for the remaining 53.60 percent of the FY20 budget. 

\ · )COUNTY PRIORITYOUTCOMES 
While this program area supports all seven of the County Executive's Priority Outcomes, the following are emphasized: 

•:• A Greener County 

•:• Effective, Sustainable Government 

♦:♦ Safe Neighborhoods 

♦:♦ A Growing Economy 

(• Thriving Youth and Families 

DEPARTMENT PERFORMANCE MEASURES 
Performance measures for this department are included below (where applicable), with multi-progra,n measures displayed at the front of this section and program-specific measures shown with the relevant program. The FYI9 estimates reflect fimding based on the FYI 9 Approved Budget. The FY20 and FY21 figures are performance targets based on the FY20 Recommended Budget and fimding for comparable service 
levels in FY2 I. 

M 
Actual Actual Estimated Target Target easure 

FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 
Multi-Program Measures 
BETHESDA URBAN DISTRICT - Overall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with the ''value 

U added" of the UD Hospitality team (scale 1-5) 
SILVER SPRING URBAN DISTRICT-Overall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with the 
''value added" of the UD Hospitality team (scale 1-5) 

Urban Districts 

4.2 4.9 

4.3 4.25 

4.9 

4.3 

4.9 

4.3 

General Government 

4.9 

4.3 



Actual Actual Estimated Target Target 
Measure FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 

WHEATON URBAN DISTRICT - OVeran satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with the ''value 

added" of the UD Hospitality team (scale 1-5) 1 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5 

G2] Bethesda Urban District (BUD) worked with the Department of Permitting Services and the Department of Transportation (DOT) 

to coordinate the review of traffic management plans for new development, and improve communication with developers and the 

public over the impact during construction of the Marriott International Headquarters. 

~ Supported events on Veterans Plaza in the Silver Spring Urban Oistrict (SSUD) by coordinating set-up prior to each event and 

clearing the venue following each event. 

G2] Wheaton Urban District (WUD) participated and supported a feasibility study for a Wheaton Arts/Cultural Facility, working with the 

Department of General Services (])GS), external consultants, and a stakeholder group of artists, businesses, and residents. The process 

included focus groups, town halls, community swvey, numerous one-on-one interviews, benchmarking of other arts facilities, and a 
market analysis. 

G2] As a result of an increase in pedestrian fatalities in and near Wheaton, WUD partnered with the Department of Transportation 

(DOT), the Montgomery County Department of Police, Maryland State Highway Administration (MSHA), Public Information 

Office and CmmtyStat for a pedestrian education and enforcement campaign that engaged residents, businesses, Westfield Mall, and 

various community groups. WUD continues to work with MSHA and DOT on re-engineering strategies in the Wheaton downtown 

area. 

PROGRAM CONTACTS 
Contact Ken Hartman of the Urban Districts at 240.777.8206 or Lindsay Lucas of the Office of Management and Budget at 240.777.2766 

for more information regarding this department's operating budget. 

PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS 

* Promotion of Community and Business Activities 
Tiris program enhances the quality of life in the Urban Districts and surrotll1ding communities; fosters a strong, vibrant business climate 

within each Urban District; and creates a positive image and a sense of identity for the Districts. These goals are accomplished through 

sponsorship of community events that may include festivals, concerts, and parades; the installation of seasonal banners, unique signs, holiday 
decorations, and other amenities to give each District a sense of place; and the development and distribution of newsletters, brochures, and 
other promotional material highlighting the Districts. Each Urban District develops its programs with the active participation of its advisory 

committee or Urban District Corporation. 

Actual Actual Estimated Target Target 
Program Performance Measures fy17 fy18 FY19 FY20 Fv21 

BETHESDA URBAN DISTRICT - OVerall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with urban 
district's marketing and promotion (scale 1-5) 

BETHESDA URBAN DISTRICT -Average number of website sessions per month 

BETHESDA URBAN DISTRICT - Number of social media followers 

SILVER SPRING URBAN DISTRICT - OVerall satisfaction of Urtian Districts Advisory Board with urban 
district's marketing and promotion (scale 1-5) 

SIL VER SPRING URBAN DISTRICT - Average number of webstte sessions per month 

SIL VER SPRING URBAN DISTRICT - Number of social media followers 

WHEATON URBAN DISTRICT - overall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with urban 
district's marketing and promotion (scale 1-5) 

WHEATON URBAN DISTRICT - Average number of webstte sessions per month 

WHEATON URBAN DISTRICT - Number of social media followers 

4.8 4.8 

35,000 30000 

11,00'.l 12,500 

3.8 3 

112,000 116,000 

6,800 11,658 

4.1 3_75· 

35.000 37,000 

2,883 3,062 

4.8 4.8 4.8 

30000 30000. 30000 
13,500 14,500 15,500 

3.1 3.2 3.3 

116,000 120,000 120,00'.l 

12,000 13,000 14,()()() 

3.8 3.8 3.8 

40,000 41,000 42,000 

3,660 4,150 

39-2 General Government FY20 Operating Budget and Public Services Program FY20-2 



( 

FY20 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 
FY19 Approved 

Reduce: TGIF Concert Series 

' Multi-program adjustments, including negotiated compensation changes, employee benefit changes, changes due to 
staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget changes affecting multiple programs. 
FY20 Recommended 

;'f Sidewalk Repair 
' 

3,582,418 

(10,000) 

202,103 

3,774,521 

This program provides for the removal and replacement of deteriorated concrete and brick walks and curbs in the Urban Districts. 

30.95 

0.00 

1.00 

31.95 

FY20 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 
FY19 Approved 
Multi-program adjustments, induding negotiated compensation changes, employee benefit changes, changes due to 
staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget changes affecting multiple programs. 
FY20 Recommended 

a't Streetscape Maintenance 

443,969 

(300,000) 

143,969 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

This program provides maintenance of, and improvement to, the streetscape amenities within each Urban District. Various service levels 
include litter collection, sidewalk maintenance, trash receptacle service at least three times a week, mowing and snow removal as needed, 
lighting maintenance, maintenance of planted/landscaped areas, and street sweeping. 

Actual Actual Estimated Target Target Program Performance Measures FY 17 fy18 fy19 FY20 FY21 BETHESDA URBAN DISTRICT - Overall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with cleanfiness 
5.0 4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 levels of Urban District maintained (scale 1-5) 

. SILVER SPRING URBAN DISTRICT - Overall satisfaction of Uman Districts Advisory Board with 
) deanllness levels of Uman District maintained {scale 1-5) 3.3 3.25 3.3 3.3 3.3 

WHEATON URBAN DISTRICT - Qverall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with cleanliness 
4.7 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.8 leveJs of Urban District maintai~ecl (scale 1-5! 

FY20 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 
FY19 Approved 

Decrease Cost streetscape Maintenance 

Reduce: street Maintenance - Seasonal Flowers 

Multi-program adjustments, including negotiated compensation changes, employee benefit changes, changes due to 
staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget changes affecting multiple programs. 
FY20 Recommended 

a't Tree Maintenance 

1,861,114 

(2,024) 

(7,151) 

(3,000) 

1,848,939 

This program provides pruning, planting, fertilization, necessary spraying, replacement, watering, mulching, and tree base cleaning in the 
' Urban Districts. 

o.oo 
0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

0.00 

Actual Actual Estimated Target Target Program Performance Measures fy17 fy18 Fv1g FY20 FY21 
BETHESDA URBAN-DISTRICT -overall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with urban 
district's landscape maintenance {scale 1-5) 
SILVER SPRING URBAN DISTRICT - Overall satisfaction of Uman Districts Advisory Board with urban 
district's landscape maintenance (scale 1-5) 
WHEATON URBAN DISTRICT - Overall satisfaction of Urban Districts Advisory Board with uman 

FY19A_pi,roved 

Urban Districts 

4.8 

3.3 

4.7 

4.9 4.9 4.9 4.9 

3 3.0 3.2 3.5 

4.75 

123,885 0.00~ 

General Government 



FY20 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 

FY20 Recommended 123,885 0.00 

* Enhanced Security 
This program provides safeguards against property theft, vandalism, and personal security in the Silver Spring and Wheaton Urban Districts. 
The goal of the program is to provide an enhanced level of protection and reduce the perception of crime through the use of the Safe Team 
as the eyes and ears ofCmmty Police and as a uniformed visual presence to create a safe and secure environment. Safe Team members also 
act as "ambassadors" providing information, directions, first aid and CPR, and roadside assistance to residents, visitors, and the business 
community. 

FY20 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 

FY19Approved 1,228,088 

Multi-program adjustments, including negotiated compensation changes, employee benefit changes. changes due to 
staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget changes affecting multiple programs. 

63,217 

1,291,305 

18.35 

(1.<JO) 

17.35 FY20 Recommended 

* Administration 
This program provides staff support for contract administration, the Urban District Advisory Committees, and for the administration of 
Urban District corporations. This program also provides for budget preparation and monitoring, payment authorization, records 
maintenance, and the Bethesda Circulator contract. 

FY20 Recommended Changes Expenditures FTEs 

FY19 Approved 

Decrease Cost: Lapse Equipment Operator Position 

1,916,931 

(25,990) 

9.30 

0.00 

Multi-program adjustments, including negotiated compensation changes, employee benefit changes, changes due to 
staff turnover, reorganizations, and other budget changes affecting multiple programs. 

54,878 O.OC 

9.30 FY20 Recommended 

URBAN CJIS I RICT -BETHESDA 
EXPENDITURES 
. Salaries and Vl'ages .. 
Empl~¥_ee Benefits 

Urban District - Bethesda Personnel Costs 
. Operating Exl)Onses 

Urban .District - Bethesda Expenditures 
PERSONNEL 
Full-Time 
Part-Time 

FTEs 

REVENUES 
Option,il Method Developrne_nt 
Property Tax 

Urban District - Bethesda Revenues 

URBAN DISTRICT -SD.VER SPRING 
EXPENDITURES 
Sal~ries and ~ages 

Employee .Benefits 

Urban Di.strict - SI.Iver Sprl11g I>e_rsonnel Costs 
Operating E>q,enses 

39-4 General Government 

1,945,819 

BUDGET SUMMARY 
Actual Budget Estimate Recommended %Chg 

FY18 FY19 FY19 FY20 Bud/Rec 

36,936 82,729 68,12~ 79,822 -3.5% 
39,462 47,1'13 37,324 25,785 45.3% ,,-----·--· 

76,398. 129,842 105,452 105,607 -18.7% 
3,037.686 . 3,184.,_()63 3,184,063 3,19_6,162 0.4% 

3,114,084 3,313,905 3,289,515 3,3Q1,769 -0.4% 

1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 

1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 

184,576 189,877 189,877 194,567 2.5% 
663,674 717,614 704,078 728,825 1.6% 

848,250 907,491 893,955 923,392 1.8.% 

1,681,069 .,1,.739,256 1,701,162 1,795,061 3.2°,< 

725,108 _7)'.3,446 741,377 ...... ~!.ll58 6.8 % 
2,406,177 2,512,702 2,442,539 2,621,119 4.3 % {>. 

1,006,121 . 1,340,728. 1,340,728 1,117,190 -167% lJ) 
FY20 Operating Budget and Public Services Program FY20-25 



BUDGET SUMMARY 
Actual Budget Estunate Recomrnended %Chg 

_ FY18 FY19 FY19 FY20 Bud/Rec ) p~:i,~::r;t , Silver Sprin,gJ:l<Jl<ln<li!!Jl'l!S 3,412,298 _3.!1.53,.4.30 .. 3,783,267 3,7.38,309 -3.0 o/o 

Full-Time :,, 37 37 :,, 
Part-Time 0 0 0 0 ,,~_,,, 

FTEs 34.90 34.90 34.90 34.90 
REVENUES 
()ptional Method(2ellelopment 158.212 _ 15(),000 . 150.,_000 150,000 
Pn,perty T 8)( - _ 791,407 931,139 -~-997 1.()()3,131 7.7% 
Urban District - Silver Spring Revenues 949,619 1,081,139 1,118,997 1,153,131 6.7% 

URBAN DISTRICT -WHEATON 
EXPENDITURES 

Sal!lries and W"9"5 1,040,316 1,044,785 1,02(,,337 _1_,0tl6.161 2.1 % 
_Employee BE>nefils . 399,04() 425,1_90 41_0,764 44_2,603 4.1% 
.U~n Disyir;t-Wh1!'11!1nJ'ersgm1e1 c;.,,.1,; 1,439,356_ 1,4_89J!!]5 1,437,101 1.§0!!,764 . l!,8 'I• Operating Expenses 458,528 519,095 519,095 579,596 11.7% 

... U.r!Jl!n Pislri_r;t- Wheaton F::l<J1<1n<li!u"8 .1.,.897..S.84 1,1119,070 1,956,196 2,088,360 5,0% 
PERSONNEL 
Ful~T""" 22 22 22 22 
Part-Time 1 1 1 
FTEs 22.70 22.70 22.70 22.70 

REVENUES 
Investment Income 0 7,250 0 0 -100.0 % 

. Pn,perty T_ax 206,!84 _ 2J7,'22.9 252,372 ~1,217 10.1 % 
Urban District - Wheaton Revenues 206,184 244,479 252,372 261,217 6.8% 

( ) DEPARTIIIENTTOTALS 
T Q!!!! !:J<l!en!lillll'l!S_ __ 8,424,l!SS _9L155,40.5 9,028,978 9,1 l!.SA38. ~-3% 

u 

. T Ql!II _full, Ti!l!8 l'Qsitign11 8!> 60 ___ 60_ _60 
JQ1;1!.Par!,TI!l!8 f'""i!k>""·· - --··-t 1 t -.. .1 TolalFTEs 58.60 58.60 58.60 58.60 
TQ!;II Rev_enues 2,004,053 2,.l!33J.109 2,265,324_ 2,337,740 ... 4 .. 7% 

FY20 RECOMMENDED CHANGES 
Ex end1tures FTEs 

URBAN DISTRICT - BETHESDA 

FY19 ORIGINAL APPROPRIATION 

Other Adjustments (with no service impacts) 
Increase Cost Risk Management Adjustment 
Increase Cost: FY20 Compensation Adjustment 
Increase Cost Motor Pool Adjustment 
Decrease Cost: Streetscape Maintenance [Streetscape MaintenanceJ 
Decrease Cost: Annualization of FY19 Personnel Costs 
Decrease Cost: Elimination of One-Time Items Approved in FY19 

FY20 RECOMMENDED 

3,313,905 

62,051 
4,945 
2,072 

(2,024) 
(29,180) 
(50,000) 

3,301,769 

1.00 

0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 

1.00 

URBAN DISTRICT -SILVER SPRING 

FY19 ORIGINAL APPROPRIATION 3,853,430 34.90 
Other Adjustments !with no service impacts) 
Increase Cost: FY20 Compensation Adjustment 96,169 
Increase Cost: Risk Management Adjustment 75,466 

0.00 
0.00 

_'"_cr_ea_•_e_Co_•_t:_A_""_"_•_liza-tio_n_o_f_FY_19_P_erso_"_"_e_l c_o_•_t• _________________________ 34_,555 ____ o.-'oo () 

Urban Districts General Government 



FY20 RECOMMENDED CHANGES 

Increase Cost: Retirement Adjustment 

Increase Cost: Motor Pool Adjustment 

Decrease Cost: Lapse Equipment Operator Position [Administration] 
Decrease Cost Elimination of One-Time Items Approved in FY19 

FY20 RECOMMENDED 

URBAN DISTRICT-\11/HEATON 

FY19 ORIGINAL APPROPRIATION 

Changes (with service impacts! 
Reduce: Street Maintenance - Seasonal Flowers [Streetscape Maintenance] 

Reduce: TGIF Concert Series [Promotion of Community and Business Activities] 

Reduce; Lapse Public Service Worker Positon 

Other Adjustments !with no service impacts) 
Increase Cost: FY20 Compensation Adjustment 

Increase Cost: Risk Management Adjustment 

Increase Cost Motor Pool Adjustment 
Increase Cost: Annualization of FY19 Personnel Costs 
Increase Cost Event Planning - Permits 
Increase Cost: Retirement Adjustment 

FY20 RECOMMENDED 

PROGRAM SUMMARY 

Ex end1tures FTEs 
3,683 0.00 

996 0.00 
(25,990) o.oc--~ 

(300,000) 0.00 

3,738,309 34.90 

1,989,070 22.70 

(7,151) 0.00 
(10,000) 0.00 
(43,862) 0.00 

60,384 0.00 
35,353 0.00 
31,094 0.00 
19,936 0.00 
11,205 0.00 
2,331 0.00 

2,088,360 22.70 

Pro ram Name FY19 APPR FY19 APPR FY20 REC FY20 REC 
g Expenditures FTEs Expenditures FTEs 

Promotion of Community and Business Activities 3,582,418 30.95 3,774,521 31.95 

Sidewalk Repair 443,969 0.00 143,969 0.00 

Streetscape Maintenance 1,861,114 0.00 1,848,939 0.00 

Tree Maintenance 123,885 0.00 123,885 0.00 

Enhanced Securtty 1,228,088 18.35 1,291,305 17.35 

Administration 1,916,931 9.30 1,945,819 9.30 

Tolal 9,156,405 58.60 9,128,438 58.60 

CHARGES TO OTHER DEPARTMENTS 
FY19 FY19 FY20 FY20 

Charged Department Charged Fund Total$ FTES Total$ FTES 

URBAN DISTRICT -SILVER SPRING 
Parking District Services Silver Spring Pal1<ing 

FUTURE FISCAL IMPACTS 
CE RECOMMENDED ($0005) 

0 0.00 165,230 3.00 

Title FY20 FY21 FY22 FY23 FY24 FY25 

URBAN DIS1RICT - BETHESDA 

EXPENDITURES 

FY20 Recommended 3,302 
~o inflation or comJ>!3_~~~?" C!'~-~-!:> included in ?utyear pr~i~ions. 
Labor Contracts 0 

3,302 

2 

3,302 

2 

3,302 

2 

3,302 

2 
_ These figures represent the estim~~ _a~~-~aliZ:ed C?St of_ general wage adjustments,_ seivice increme~_, and other negotiat~ it6f1'.1S-

Subtotal Expenditures 3,302 3,304 3,304 3,304 3,304 

URBAN DISTRICT -SILVER SPRING 

39-6 General Government 

3,302 

2 

3,30,1, 

@ 



FUTURE FISCAL IMPACTS 
CE RECOMMENDED (J!IOOS_l_ 

Tltle _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FYJ.Q _ FY21 _ FY22 _ FY23 _ FY24 _ FY25 

1 EXPENDITURES 

FY20 Recommended 3,738 
.f''.'o_!r:i,~~~5,r_ ~.m~n~IOfl chan~~is !n_cl~ded in c.,uty~r P~()j~ic:ms. 
Labor Contracts 0 

3,738 

30 

3,738 3,738 3,738 

30 30 30 
Th~e figures represent the estimated annualized cost of general wage adjustments, service increments, and other negotiated items. 

Subtotal Expenditures 3,738 3,768 3,768 3,768 3,768 

URBAN DISTRICT -WHEATON 

EXPENDITURES 

FY20 Recommended 2,088 2,088 
~ ~o !n~_?tio,:i -or ~r:n~!1~tiC?n -~t:!cll_nge,J~ in,_~~d~_ in ou_tye:a~ Proj~i°-ns. 

2,088 2,088 2,088 

Labor Contracts 0 21 21 21 21 

Subtotal Expenditures 2,088 2,108 2,108 2,108 2,108 

( ) 

u 
Urban Districts General Government 

3,738 

30 

3,768 

2,088 

21 

2,108 
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Montgomery County 
Government 

FY:20-25 PU9LIC SERVICE.$ P~OGRAM Fl~CAL PLAN 

FISCAL PROJECTIONS 

0:0120 0.0120 0.0120 • fl lase:Lalf'raperfyiOOO) S,295,600 5,669,300 5,846,900 
Prope,rfJT-CalledictnFadi:,.-; .,_ Propatr 99 ... ,. 99.4" 99.491, 
f>n,,pcrtJTl:III.Rate:~P,vpaty 0.0300 0.0300 ... ,.. 
11!.1 +• Bae-:lwsanal~f(]i)D) 242,000 259,600 ,.,,, ... 
PrapertyTa:a: CallediDn foctur: ~ ~ ...... 99.fi ...... 
...,_,Cad ... 1&.23% 20.4ft 20.◄5'6: 
CPI ffis-lY-f' 2.2'0 "" 

,.,,. 
~"-tteY-oefd '·"" "" 2.5'1 

BEGll'INING FUND 8ALANCE 199.,612 13,438 ...... 
REVENU ·- 704,078 ,,.,,... 753,.919 717M6 
Cho.~ for Seniws 189,-Bn 1N,567 1'19,490 204,176 ·--- 993,9:55 923,392 ·- 082.162 

INTEIRJND lRANSFERS (Net Non-CW) 2..309,178 U411.'80 2,3S0,.749 2,32I.S40 
T~Tolhec-e.-a,FvnJ 123,670) (21.591 (21,13'1 121,839) fnclirect C'Ods (23,67(1t (21,,.,, (21,83'1 121,113'1 Tn.andas NVm Thi. Gcncn.l fund 800,318 7.50.318 750,311!1 750,318 
fu.nGenetaffund:~S-..- 800,318 75G.318 750,318 750,.318 
T~ ~-s,.-- fds:: N..n-lmi: • ISF 1,532,530 1,619,864 1,627,270 1,600,.070 W-- Pm':ing Oidird F-s 1,532,534 1,619.864 1,627,270 1,600,070 

TOTAL RESOURCES 3A02,14S 3,38.5.207 3,392.596 3,396,169 

P5P OPER. BUDGEJ APPROP/ EXPS. -- 13,219,.5151 (3,301,769 {3,, .. ,..3) (3,311,741) 
l--.J:.g.mumlf n/a 0 (1,185) (1,185) ............. .,,,..._.._,_ 43,289,:515) (3,301~769 (3,307,73111 (3,312.926) 

TOTAL UH OF RESOURCES (3,289,510) (UC,1,769 (3,307,7381 3,312.-926) 

YfAR END FUND IIAI.ANCE 113..230 83,438 .... s. 13.243 

EMD-OF-l'EM RESERVES AS A 
fUCENT 0~ Rf50UIICE5 a.5% 2.~ 

AHul'llpliw: 

0.0120 0.0120 

6,026,300 6,213,300 ,,._ ... 99.◄'Ji 

0.0300 0.0.,00 

278,200 287,800 .. ,.,. ...... 
20.4H 20.4511i 

2.7'0 ,.,., ,...,. 2.5!i 
&3,243 14.613 

........ 1127,246 
2JO,..t08 216,0rl 

1.012.476 1~043,335 

2,,307,252 Z.279,719 
121,u,i 121,3391 
JZl,8391 121,839) 

750,318 750,318 
750,318 750,318 

1,.578,773 1,551,240 
1,578,773 1,551,2-40 

3,402,971 3,487,667 

{3,317,173): 13,.322,8611 
{1,185, {1,185) 

(U18,,3j8) (3,324,D46J 

(3,31ll,308) (3,324,<>46) 

84,613 83.421 

...... ..... 
I. Transfers from Che Bl!thesda Parting District are adjusted annually to fund the '.l.ppn)'ft,d servke procnm and tD maintain an 'endJnc fund balance of 

2. Property tall revenue is ;iissumed to increase the six years~ ot1 an improved illle.Uable base. 
3, l.Mge as.sffsabfe base lncn!,a.ses are dlH! to ecDnomlCc,owth nd Mw projects CDming online. 

855,151 
221,923 

1.077,074 

2..253..119 
(21,83'1 
121,8391 

750,:ns 
750,318 

1,525,3-40 
l,52S,,.. 

3,414.SH 

(3,328,816) 
(1,185) 

(3,330,001) 

(3,330,00IJ 

M,JU' 

2. 

4. These projections are hued on the Executive'.s Recommended Budget and ffldude the tevet'IU4!! and JUDune assumptions of that budJ:et. FY2.1-25 expenditw-es are based on the •major known commitments"' of elected offidals and irrclude neg:Dt:iated tabor agreeme-nt:s, enimates of compensation .ind inflation cost ina'eties the operating mst:s of c;.rpihl facilities, lhefnal HnfJKtofaPllfi)lni!d ~atian OT r-epd;ltions, and other proBJWfimatkconunitments.. They dD not include unapproved serv~ improvl!!ments_ The projecte-d future e11p:enditun!s, re~ues, and fund balance may vary NSl!d on chiiinp:s to fee or atx m-es, uSiip inflation, futtwe labor iil~erJU, and other hctorsnot anumecl here. 
5. Section GIA-4 of the County Code requires: iii) that the proceeds kom •itl'M!r1he Urbitn Otmkt: tax or parting fee transfer mu.st not be gruter tNn 90 percent of the,iT combined total; and b) thatthetnnsfer Jrom the Parting District not excff'd the numbet- of spaces in the Urban District times the number of enforcement hoursper-yNrtimes200!nts. 

8 
Montgomery County Government 



FY20-25 PUBLIC SERVICES PROGRAM: FISCAL PLAN 

FISCAL PROJECTIONS FISCAL PROJECTIONS 

Pmperty TiU Col!Kljoo Foctor. hi;il Property 

Pn:lpwtyTia Raw: Penonal Pn,perty 

Jr.um5able, Base: Penonol Pn,perty [000} 

Properly Tea Collection Fodor: Pemonal Prcperly 

lndireict CQl3f Rate 

C'Pf (Fbcal Y,eor) 

lrwnlment Income Yield 

BEGINNING FUND BALANCE 

INIUFUNO lRANSFfRS (N@I Non-OP) 

Tran:diiln To The G.n.al: Fund 

....... Caob 
Tranlflln; FrQffl. lba Genenll Fund 

Fn1m General Fund: lklMine Senica 
T~ Front Spacial Fds: Hon-Tm +- ISF 

From Si1¥w Spring Parling Dilkid N!a 

TOTAL RESOURCES 

PSP OPBt. BUDGH APPROP/ EXP'S. 

Op<n,Ong-.................. 
Subtotal PSP o.-, Budg.t Appl-op / &p'S 

TOTAL USE 01' RESOURCES 

YEAR END FUND BALANCE 

Aff! !@li..ns.: 

ESTIMATE 

0.0240 

3,732,200 .. ,., .. 
0.0600 

131,A-00 

99. 
18.23'(, 

22" ..,,. 
(50.524) 

CJ.68,997 

150,000 
1,11D.997 

,._ 
1"58,066) ( ..... _ 
539,660 
539',660 

2,780,710 
2,780,710 

3,930,777 

(3,783,267) 
nl• 

(3.7113.267) 

• 

REC 

o.ou 
3,865,000 .... 

2.3 

2.5% 

t47,S10 

1.003.131 

150.000 
1,153,131 

........... 
CSU.Ol9) , ..... ,., ........ 
539.660 

2,529,.843 

2,529,143 

3,83,1.125 

(3,7311,aOV) 

• 
(3,......,.) 

Silver Spring Urbon DiscTrict 

PIIOJECl'ION PROJECllON PllOJKTION P1lOJ£CTION 

0.02.W 0.0240 0.02.t() 0.02,40 

3,995,700 4,120,800 -4,247,200 4,379,000 
99.4'i,. .,, ..... ....... .. .... 

0.0600 0.0600 0.0600 0.0600 

U0,900 146,000 151,000 1~,200 

99.81. ...... 99.fi 99.6'6 

20.4:Wi 20...f.15'Ji 20 ..... ,,,,...,,. 
, .... '·"' 2.7% '·"' , .... , .... ,..,. , .... 

95~16 ff.210 96,622 ....... 
1,037.,5.t3 l.070.430 1,103,586 1,138,UO 1,116~523 

153,795 157,947 102,212 166,592 171,090 
1,191,3311 ,.-...... l,265,791 1,304,,.732 1,.a.u Ail 3 

2..608.652 ~96.552 2.,596.,552 2.517..552 2..579,952 
(5Al,989) (5Al,'989J (541,9S9J (S-41,989) (5-41,98 
(541,-989) (541,989) (541,989) (541,989) (541,989) 
539,600 539',600 S39,600 5JfJ,(JOO 539,600 
539,600 539,.600 539,600 539,600 539,600 

2,611,041 2,598,9-41 2,598,941 2,589,941 2,582,341 
2,611,041 2,.598,941 2,598,9(1 2,589}141 2,582,3(1 

3..8'95,CJ06 3..924,1.U '3,.958,972 3.991,970 .... ,..,. 
(3,766,569) f3,797.A99l (3,829,259) {3,861,879) (3,895,379) 

(30.<>27) (30)127) [30,D27) (30,027) f30,D27) 

{3,796,596> (3,827.526) (3,859..216) (3,.391,906) (3.925,406) 

a:,796,596 ""'27,526 ........... 3..891.906 ........... 
99.2;10 96.622 .. ,. ... 100.0 .. 102,223 

..... ...... ..... 2.5% 

1 -Transfers from ~ Sifver Spring District are tidjusted annuaJlv to fund the ilPproved Sffllicr prqp-am and to maintain an enctmg fund balance of approximately 2.5 
percent of resources.. 

3-4 

2, Property tax ievenue is assumed to increase the six. ye81'5 based on ii!IR improved~~ base. 
3. l.arge assessabJe base increases are due to economic growth and new projects coming onltne. 
4. The Baseline Servi~ transfer provides basic right-of--w.tymaintenance comparable to services provided countywide. 
5. The Non-Baseline Selvices transfer is necessa,yto maintain fund balance poiq_ 
6. l1le5e projed:ionsare based on f;t)e &eculive's Recommended Budlet and indude the revenue and resource~ns of that budget. FY21-25 exp,,ditures 
are based on the '"major, known commitmenb" of elected officials and include neeotiaf:ed labor aareements. estimat'5 of oornpemation and inflation cost 
increases, the operating costs of capital facilities, the fiscal impact of approved legislation or regulations, and othN proerammatic commibnents. They do not 
ioclude unapproved service: irnprovement:s. The projected future:~ revenues, and fund balance may vary based on chan&e:5 to fee or tax rates, usage 
inflation, future labor agreements, and other factors not asslmled here.. 
7. Section 68A-4 ofthe County Code requih!S: a) that the proceeds from e'"the- the Urban District tax or parting fee transfer must not be grnt~ than 90 percent of 

thieir combined totaf; and b) that the transfer from the Parting District not exceed the number of spaces in the Urban District times the number of enfo~ent 
hours per year times 20 cenb. 

Montgomery County Government County Executive's FY20-25 Fiscal Plan 



FY20~25 PUBLIC SERVICES PROGRAM FISCAL PLAN Whea,on Urbat1 D1'ittr1ct 
FTI9 FY20 F\'21 FY22 F'l23 F124 FY2> FISCAL PROJECTIONS ESTIMATE REC PROJECTtOH .. OJECIION PROJECTION PROJECTION PROJECTION 

A55UMPTIONS 

' 
Praperty Tea Rme: leol Property 0.0300 ....... 0.0300 0.0300 0.0300 0.0300 0.030! 
~ Baae: Real Property (000) 755,500 702,400 808,900 834,100 859,800 086,SOO 916,200 Prnpetty T .._ Cofledion FcxkM: Aeol Property 99A1' ...... ....... w ..... . ...... 99.4'ti ....... 
Properly Tea Rate: f'ersonaf ~ 0.07SO 0.075( 0.07.50 0.0750 0.075{] 0.0750 0.07SC 
~ Bme: Pl!nonaf Praperty (000) 36,200 37,300 38,800 •0,200 '1,600 ...... .u,.500 Prnpe,ty T-. CofJKtioft Fodor: Penonol Properiy 99.l'!li "·""' 99.ft ...... 99.n. ...... ..... lndired Cost RJde l823'!1!i ....... 20-"'5"' 20 ...... 20 ...... 20 ...... 20.~ 
CPl(FiK:al'rear) 22'1 ..... 2 .... 2.7" '·"' 2.7" ,.,. 
lfW!edmlmt Income nut 2.3"' ·- , .... , .... , .... 2 .... 2 ..... 

BEGINNiNG RIND BALANCE 155,270 ...... ........ 56,708 .58,152 ....... ...... . 
REY>NUES 

' ,_ 
252,3n 261.217 270,20 278,833 287,51A 29-6,523 306,503 ---· 252.372 261.217 270,ffl 218,1133 207,514 206,523 306,503 

INIHRJNO TRANSFERS (,.._ Ntin-ClP) 1,790.,801 1,,637,136 l,911.073 1,97,t,.Un 2,043,912 2.115,912 2,189.692 Tf'UASle.rs lo 1he General Fund (267,976) (308,5'2 (312,685) 1312,0S.5) f312,ca5J (312,683) (312,680) ,.....,.eom fZ-67,976) (308,542) f3t2,683} {312,685t (312,685) j3l2,685} (312,685] Tranden. From 1he- General Fund 2,022,240 1,909,741 2,187,221 2,250,329 2,320,060 2,392,060 2,46.5,8.fO from General Fund: beine Seokes 76,090 76,090 76,090 76,090 76,090 76,090 76,090 From Gwaen::11 Fund: Non--11-enni~ Semen 1,9A6,150 1,833,651 2,111,131 2,174,239 2,243,970 2,315,970 2,389,750 T~ ff'61D Special Fds: Non-Tax + ISF 36,537 36,537 36-"7 36,537 36,537 36,.537 36,537 Fi'omwa-lonPmtiingOirlricfl=eft- 36,537 .. .,,., 36,537 36,537 36,537 36,537 36,537 

TOTAL R!SOUIICES .......... 2,1"1.200 2.,234.,154 ..... ., .. 2.309.510 2,.472,035 2.050,500 

PSP OPER. BUDGEJ APPROP/ EXP'S. ~- (1,956,196} ~,300) (2,15-6,707) p,230,831) f2,308,.U9) 12,389,695) p,..t7.t,noJ ......... _, ... n/a • (l0,730) (20,739) p0,739) {20,739) (20,739J 
Subtoh:11 P5P Oper Bl'dget Approp / &p's (1,954..196) (2.oes,360) (2,171.A46) (U51,570J (2,329,178) (2.410.,434) (2A9S,509) 

TOTAL USE OF RESOURCES {1,956.196 , ..... - 12..171.446 t2.2s1.,no 12,329,170 f2.ttOA34 i2A95,509 

YEAR END FUND IIA1ANCE 242.247 52,ll40 56,7GII 5fM52 ...... 62 ... 01 ..... , 
END-OF-YEAR REHRYtS AS A 

PERC£NI OF RBOUfitCB 11,0'K, 2.- 2.5" 2..5% ...... 2-"' .. ,. 
Assumptions.: 
1.Transfersfrom the Whe:atnn Parking District are adjusted annualy to fund the approved service program and to maintain an e,ding fmd :balance of approximately 2.5 peKent of re50wus. 
2. Property tax revenue is assumed to increase of the six years based on an imS:Woved anessahle baie. 
3. large assessable base increases are due to economic:.growth and new projects comingonline. 
4. The Sasetine Senricestransfer provides basic rieht-of-WiPf maintenance comparable to services prnvjded muntywide. 
5. The Non-Basefine Services transfer is necessary to maintain fund balance policy. 
6. These projections are based on the Executive •s Recommended Budcet and mdude the revenue and resource assi.mptions of that budj:et. FY21-25 expenditures are based on the '"major, known commfbnents" of elected officials and include negotiated labor agreements~ estimates of compensation and inflation cost -increases, the operating costs of ca-pbl facilities, the fiscal impact of approved legislation or regufations, and othe.-procra,nmaticcommrtmenb. lhey do not include, unapproved $ervice improvements.. The projected future eJrpenditures1 revenues, and fund balance may vary based on chances to fee or tax rates

1 usage inflation, future labor aeree,~. and other factor.. not assl6ned here. 
7. Section 68A-4 of the: County Code reqt.ires: a J that the: proctt,ds from either' t.tie Urban District tax or parfciog fee transfer must not be greater than 90 percent of thl!ir combined total; and b) that the tnlnsfer from the Parking :Dismct not~ the number of~ m the Urb.an District times the number of enforcement hours per year times 20 cents. 

Q 
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n•l~l5 Pablie 5fftii:-H 1'rogr11m: FisuJ Plan 
&tM"ld11 Parkilag Lor Didrirt Esdmatt'd Rrco-enokd Proittted Pro'«ttd ho•-~· Proifftt4 

2019 2010 2021 2022 Ul!3 lOZ4 1 As _ __,,, __ ~ 

' bidizrd:Co-.lbte 18.2]'!,i, 20_4:5•;, 20.4:5'!. 20.4:5~ 20.45'!. 20.45'!. 
J CPI flliscd Year' 2.15~1 2.J2'!i 2.53~• :?..7~-- 2.7~- 2.-:'0% 

' }n,.~&oomeYdd 2.30,f 2.4:S•i, 2.45'!. 2.45¾ 2.4m, 2.45'"• 
'B, . F!llld Balut'e $ 17,600,614 ' 16,05":',0IS $ U,373,031 $ 13,387,838 $ U,653,759 ' 11.t,U,l"l'S 

' 7 Rneoae, 

• c .. __ f« ~'ices s 15 555,081 ' 15,555.081 $ lS,555.0lt s 15,555.081 $ 15,555.081 ' 14.755.081 

• Fiaes & Forfeits I 3.250 000 ' 3,250,000 ' 3,250,000 s 3,250.000 $ 3250.000 $ 3,250.000 
10 ~fiscellaulfflus I -61 090 $ 787,310 $ 64:t2,310 $ 787,310 ' "'87.310 s 2.78:" 310 
11 Sabtot;il Jlrl·- $ IJ,566.171 s 19,592,.391 $ l5,Z17ffll $ lt,5!>2.,391 ' 

u·,.--,.21t1 s ?fl.791 1 
12 
13 Tl'aadtn ' (1,359,658) $ 12,3.J.l,13"' s (5,031..116) s (io"IS,Z'73 s (3,0ll,743) s •.mi 
14 Traasfen toGflwnlFnnd s 1417.128 s 1491,2'7! s $ '518,103 $ ,532 ' S7 

" Indirect Com s (414,329 ' (491173 $ 1503.846' $ (511,203' s 1532 s 1548 157 
T +cmrvznuriclUODS NOA $ 112,799 s . s $ . $ . s . 

1' Tramfff, to IFands: Tu, ""' • l]_-',3:,.539 ' fl619,H4 • 11,627.:.170 • 'l 70 $ ii MS,77 $ '1~51/!40 
17 Bethesda t:lbanl>utrict $ (1,.532,:'530 $ (1,619,164 s {1.627.2 s tl,600070 $ ''!· $ tt,s51 
18 Trumrl t• Omn l'-and-, $ {400,ffl $ .. 0000 $ ... • , ...... $ $ 110000 

" Tnm:fcr to W'hutcG. PlD I (400,,0001 s (2~0001 $ 100000 $ -ooo $ - 000 $ 120000 ,, fnnsfer-toSih.-"!ll" PlJ) s ' . ' 00.000 ' 'II s '1100,000 s -
21 onlRHouu-, s 34.307.}37 $ 33.318.169 • 3 59,313 $ 19,Hl,.956 $ 1J---,,J4,401 ' 38,501168 
22 23 Cll'C'vnat:Rffe __ 

riadDaE - ' (3.805.562 $ 15,'°6",400 $ '3.li4U s ,, , .. -. -,3155,00 s f],1~ 

24 CJPR,v- ...... s - $ s $ . $ . $ 

" 26 tioas,,'E-..utun, 
27 S 110,267.797 $ 110.374.862 S (IO=n,3J1 s /10,943,:5- s Ill 2:5S,.34 s I lt_576J67 

" -- DditSl!lrviu s (4.653,194 s {4,640,400 s J4,634250 s 'l-,104-,192 s n.091.012 s tJ.018.,709" 
~ Health!mmam:e Pr.F $ - s . s 47'1 $ 1-420 s 9.850 $ 15.780 

29 Slll!=l'SP]in · "_ s ' . s ,;o_,(161 $ 130,068 s $ 

' • twa $ H4.92U91 s ,OlS.Z61 $ (l!,304_-'tlt $ 11 • 876,41. -, -,,........, s -iU,66!>.]64 
31 Othtt CWas oaFadBIIJanc:e s (23 569 s 113.569 • f.!.3,569 """{ ~,549 s • 
31 olal rwol:R.ltollrtt'I 5 Jl8,7 2 $ ilOJl.t5 1 1i (19.J."11,475 S ll7 s -il7,54S,?JJI s n7 

" 33 YearEadFundBabn« s H8S7nIS $ ll,37l.U38 $ 13,.181 I • 1 53_,-s, • ll,6Ul75 • l:!.li78,004 

' -.._ad Rtstritlff RH,n-~ $ {7.947 ffl ' ,. "71.J4l $ 19.94! $ .,. $ ,.....,1•-

' nlll'.!7.6$1 
3'.5 Year Elllll A\'ailablP F1111d Bab11tt $ uo,_s.., s 3,!01.liff $ -4.5!-7 IHl3 $ 3 757,149 $ ?,'!?7n9 s 3,ff0,353 

A< •Asn.£~v,_ ~n 1:tar! 
36 ,s.p~ ..... !5-•• 3l'ta ,.,. ,. .. ,. .. 
37 ... ~t:Balaacr ' 3,753.816 ' 3,826 6S7 $ 3,SU,107 • 3.S,1$66 $ 3,H7J91 $ 3 746,055 _ _,' 

I. The! cash b21.mce Uldudes: fbnds required to be held by the District to cottt Bond Covenants. 
Bond covernge (annual: net Rvcsmesovn- debt sn.-icc requirements) is maintained at about !:!6 percent in FY20 The- minimum :rcqnircmcnt i5 12:5 percent 
2. Revenue foftbe air rights Jeasc 1br Garage 49 is~ inFY19 duough FY25. 
3. Revenue gra\\1h in FY24 projected as a result ofincrea.5ed occupancy of existwg facilities associated with the h.1aniott dcvdopmt:nt. 
4. These projtttions art: bast:d on 1hc Executive's R,ccommended Budge! and iocludc ~ m:muc and ttsowtc assumptions of that bod~t. FY21-25 cipenditures arc 
based on the "major. kno\\'ll commilmtnts" of de:cl:cd officials and include negotiated labor 2g1ttDie:nts. estimates of compensation and inflation cost in~. the 
operat.mK costs of capital facilities, the fiscal impact ofappJQ\-cd bts.lation or ~lions. and other ~c commitments_ Tbcv do not include unapproved 
ren'lcc implo~ The projectm futurr ~. m:enucs, and fund balma may vary based on chang~ to fr:e « tu r:.rtcs. usage, inflation. firture labor 
~-and other facton not .assumed here_ 
5. The Paiking Lot District$ bat'e a fund balance policy target equal tD 25 percent of the fi>llowing year's projmed oper.ttingbudgrt apcnses. 
6. The other cbims on fund balance uprcsents. the OPEB liability five year alloC21:ion (GASB 75). 

PN«!cted 
lO!S 

20.45'!. 

2.70% 
:!.4:5'!• 

' 12,678.,004 

s 14.755.081 
s J,150,000 
s 2.'787,310 
s 20.,r..3111 

$ (lOSJ.11~ 

' 1563.777 
s 1563 77, 
$ 
$ ll,52S-141t 

s '1,525,140 

' s . 

s . 

' 31,381,178 

$ ...... 
$ 

$ llJ.906.039 
s '.3.068.191 
s 20,i s 130. 
s 1"1.(,!)84,.? 

' . 

$ 1 " 
• U,U!,059 
s (Q,8J7,.tet 
s ,.,...,... 

28" 
s 3,746,0$5 
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fY?0-25 Public SC'nicf>SProfram: Fiscal Pbo 
SilT"el" Sprin1 P.ar.king Lot Oirlrlrt fatfmafed Ret:ollllllfllded ProJeded ProiKted Prok-ciNI Pro,.,... Proi@ded 

2019 2tll0 1021 202; , ... ., 2024 2025 I A~pfloas 
2 Iodircct Cost It.- 18.23% 20.45~♦ 20.-153/. 20.45% :!0.45~✓• 20-45% 20-45~-• 3 CPI {Fiscal Year} 1.15% 2.32-/4 2.53,✓• 2.70"/4 2.70¾ 2.70,♦ 2. 70"/4 4 ~ Income Ytdd 2.30% 2.4S~• 2.45% 2.45!4 2.45";;, 2.◄~. 2.43". 5 FUDd Balance • 16,8!11,415 $ IJ.777,412 • 57i7..419 • 7.197 774 $ 7.117,Jtt) $ 6,-461,dH $ 4.334 534 

' 7 lte\'fl!Uf'S 

8 aw--£«~ $ 10.60:3.333 $ 13,440.413 $ 15,040.413 $ 15,040,413 $ ISN0,413 $ 15,040,413 $ 15,040.413 9 f'ioes&Fmfeits ' l,&97.689 • 1,.897,689 $ 1,897,689 • 1.897,689 s 1,897.689 $ 1,897,689 $ l.897,689 10 ~ $ 435 120 $ 226457 $ 168 799 $ 210 863 s 203 .... s 186 712 $ 131831 11 Subtotal Re,ullfl $ 12,996;.42 s I!-,564,559 $ 11,106.901 $ 17,148,965 s 17.141,746 s 17,lU,SU s 17,069,933 11 

13 n■'Sfen s 13,346,1.JO s (3,0BJ,000) $ {171,221 $ {2,082J47 $ {2,098,623] s ,,.,.,. .... , s (3,116,398 )4 Traalffn to GeaenlFund $ (559,420) ' (553.157) $ (567.186) $ ('83,2114) • lffl,682) 5 (dU,6?8) • (634,057) 15 Indirect C-01,ts ' <472.228 s f548,ts, $ (562,186 ' 678,10 s f59<1.682) ' (611.628 $ (629.05 ToRSC s (5000 $ (5.000 $ <5.000 $ (5.000 s 15 000 s 15 000 • 15 000 Td • "catiomSDA $ (82,192 $ $ . $ . $ $ $ . 
17 Tramfen to Sn«1111 F-ds; Tu: Sannorled $ (:2,,,80,710 $ (?.529.843) $ - $ (l,491,Ml) $ (l,M&.941 ' (2,539,.941 s (2,582.341) 19 Sil= UibanDi'itrict s (2,780,710) $ fl,529.843 $ (2,611,041) 1, '2.598,941 $ {2,598,941) $ (2,589,941) s (2.582.341) 21 Tlamm from Bethesda PLD s . $ . s 3,000.000 $ 1,100.000 $ 1,100.000 ' . $ 22 
23 Total~n $ 26,547,427 ' 21.2,.ql,P71 $ 22.'96,093 $ lZ,464,592 $ 22.)61,11' $ !0,37''41 • l8,l8S,06t 24 

25 C1P CUrr..t Revfflff ronriatio■ 
_...,,. 

' (li,.395,.SPJ) ' (3,800,000) s (3,000,.(100) s (2,700,000 $ {?,700,000) $ (l,'Y00,000 • (l. 700,000) 26 
27 ·--riatloas/E ., 
" B S i 11,355,567 ' (11,672,697 $ ll2,246A31 $ (12,595.403) $ (12,954320 $ (13,323,463 s (13,703,126 Labo,•-mt s . s $ '3.3.373' S (33,373 s (33.,373 $ /33,373 $ (33.373 Jtetinz Heakh Bmefits Pre-f'urwtm .. s . $ . $ 34() $ 1,030 $ 7J30 $ 11.430 s 14.540 21 Sa.biota! PSP O B rbfio• s (11,.355,... s (ll,472.ff"I) S (12,279,464) 5 (]Z.'27,7 $ (IUS0.563) • {13.34..~ • (13,721.959 ,o ~-FwadBala~ ' (18,855 • (18,855 s (18,855 • a'BSS s 118,855) • . s . 

" Total trs•ofR•'leal'US S ,1,,- 770,0Hi • (l,;_491 '-52 $ rJS.z!)R __ ,Jf s 15 '61 $ (]5.ffl.418 • flf.045 $ H6.421J5t 32 

" f•ar EodAuibbk- Fwd Babace • 8,777.412 • 5,'167,41JI • 7,397,774 $ 7,.117.991 s 6,461>90 • 4,334.S.34 • 1,766,110 :\.,-...._...,.. s:QJHI u-D~A., n. rene■t .._. ,-.Ht 1·ear s 
34 PSPExpectt"J 75% 47¾ ,..,. ,s,11 48% 31'/4 13°'/• 35 TaroH Balaac:e • 2,918,.1.74 • 3,069.866 • 3,156,937 • 3,.245,141 • 3,336.352 ' 3,430.490 :, 3,.4l0,"90 

Assumptions: 
l. These projection:. are based on the F.xecutive's ~Budget and include therevenoeaodresoorce assumptions of that budget. FY21-25 expenditurrs are based on the "major, known commitments'" of elected officials and include negotiated labor agreements, estitnates of coq,ensation and inflation cost increases, the operating costs of capital facilities, the fislC'81 impact of a_ppn:,vf'd legislation or wtnJ!atiom, and other p, og. iwlJutdic commitnrots. They do not include 1111approved service improvements. The projected future expenditures. re-venues, and fund balance may \11l'j' based on chan~ to fee or tax n.tes., usage, inflation, future labor agreements, and.other factors ool assumed.here. 
2.. lncrea<i15 to ~'eDue from FY:21-25 are based on a combination of increased bOln of eofurcement in lot<. and gara~ and overall mtes, v.-ith the details to be determined in collaboration with the Silver Spring Chamber of Commerct> and h> Co1Dity Council. 
3. 1be Parking Lot Districts have a fund balance policy target equal to 25 percent of the fullowiog )-ear's projected operating budget expenses. 
4. ~ othef' claims on fund balm:-e represents the OP.EB liability five ye,ar allocation (GASB 75) 

u 
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n·20-25 Public Seniu,; Program: fiscal .Pba 
Whea.ttm Parm: Lot Disllict Estimated RttommendNI Projt<led Projmed Preiected Proiected ProiKted 

201, 2020 2021 11"2 2023 :?014 1025 
l 
2 Indirect Cost Rate 1&.23~. W.45~,i, :!0.45~-~ 20.45'!-9 10.45D~ 10.45~;, 20-45••• 

' CPI (Fu<::al Year) 2.15% 2.3~0 .:!S3~,; 2.70% ~70% 2.70",. 2.70'!-io 
4 Inwstmmt Income Yield 2.30". 2.4:s•-. :2.45'!<. 2.45%, :?:.45% 2.45% 2.45~-. 
5 FudBalaac• s 973,814 s 917,671 s 606,532 s 419,011 t ~22.$41 s 485.877 s .175.0"."9 
6 
7Renatm 
8 Charges fur Serricr:s s 725,000 s 8:50,000 s 1,525,000 $ 1.975,000 s 1,975.000 I 1,975.000 s 1,975J)00 
9 Finrs &: Forl'eits s 476,000 s 476,000 s 476,000 $ 476,000 s 476.000 s 476,000 s 476.000 

lO Aliscclbnrous s 19.440 I 2U85 s 15,649 I 10.810 $ 13.482 I 12,536 s 12,257 
11 Subtotal knnu5 $ 1,220,440 s 1,347,885 $ 1,014,649 s .. 

4 61,810 $ 1 ffl,481 $ 2,,463 536 $ 2.-ff3,257 
l2 
13 Transffl"! $ 188.852 s 102us s (221185 s 1311,700 s 1314i,l $ ,738 s n'l}.36, 
14 Traa-dtr:s to General Fund $ (74.611 s (16,618 $ (8',7,11) s (87J63) s (89,647) s (91,281) s (94,829) 
15 lndittctc..t, s (70,54 s (80,618 s (84.748 I 187,163) $ (89,641 I -.201 I {04_8~9 
16 Tt:1ecommunicalions 1\1>A s (4.064) I - s - I - $ - s s -
17 Tnll.mntoS-iaIFlllld'l :T:u:S-ned s 363,463 ' 183,463 $ (136.537) ' l:ZJ(i~J I s f'136,537) s (156,537 $ (36,S37) 
18 Wheaton Urban District s (36,531 s (36,537) s (36.53 s 136.531 s 136.53 s (36,537) $ (36,531 
20 ~from Bethesda PLD $ 400000 s 210.000 $ (100 000 s (200.000 s ,_ $ 1120,000 s 
21 

22 TotalRHoarcM $ l,413,llti s 2,368,401 s .2,401,895 s 1,55"'.121 s l,6CHU39 $ 1,700,674 $ U06,971 

" 2-4 CIP Curreat Rfieuue ~nnnmriatioa £nMladihn'e I (154,000) 'I u.57,000 $ 057,000 s (]!;7,000) $ tUS,800 s (245,008) s {ll,;;,eeu 
e5 

" AppropriatimplUpHditutt'J 
27 $ H.405 909 s (1,601.333 $ fl 817,315 s 11 869,101 s 11 922.363 $ 11 977,142 1i 033.482 

Retirtt: HeaJtb Insurance Pre-F $ - $ - s 50 s 1<() s l,(P....0 I 1,630 s 2,070 
Labo, $ - s s (5,083) $ (5.083 $ (5,083 s •5.083) s (5,083) 

28 Sabh,tal PSP ON-ndlur Bu,. .. t "'rm.ronri•Cioa s (1,405,909) s (1,601,333) s 1 l,8!2,348) s (L87-l,W s (1,916,42 $ (l,fl0,595 s (2.0!,6..ffl5 
29 0 ....... C1abm on Foad Balailu " B.53 $ 1l336 I 'J 135 I 13 53 • 13_53 s - $ -
30 Total rw ofR.-sourtts $ n ' s 11 761,84W I 1 ll.032,184 s '2.03 80 s 11.174Jlll s 12.125 It; •l.181.495 
31 
32 r,,·nr&d Ar.ulabt. Fud Ballace $ 917.671 s 606.532 $ 419,(Hl 

Al"ailable tud Balaace A'!l A rvreat 01 ~Ht ~·ear's 
s 512,541 $ asm s J75,079 s 525,475 

33 PSP fa:pensr. s;•v, 33,. 21°!'• 27~-~ :Z5~'e 13~- 26,.Q 
34 T et Bunce s 400,333 s 455,587 s 468,511 s 481,606 s 495.U9 s 54$,.114 s 

Assumptions: 

1. These projections arc based -on tM Executn-e's Recommended Budget and include the rc1renue and resource assumptioos of that budget. FYl l -25 expenditures iu:t: 
based on the "major. known ron:nnib:Deok;" of elected officials and include negoti.ated labor agreements, t:stimates of compenRtion and i:ofbtlon cost in~es, the 
operating costs of capital &cilities.,. the fiscal impact of approved legislation or regulations. and other programmatic commitments. They do not include unapprond 

seITice improv~. The projected -future expenditures,. :£r\e"CDDC1!, aad fund mlance .lll3Y vaiy based on changes to fee or tax atc-s. usage., iaflation, future labor 
agrttments, and othef" f.acun not assumed here. 

509,124 

2. Increases to ret-entlt' fiom FY21-25 are based on the completion of the ~ Rcritalization Program in FY20, and a combination of increased boon: of enfurcement 
in Jots and garages and (nrcral.l rates starting in FY21, with the details to be detnmincd in collabomion with the Wheaton Ch.amber of Commerce and the County Couocil 
3. The Parhng Lot Districts have a fund bala.nce policy tuget equal to 25 pcrc.cnt of the following year's projt,ctcd opcr.ating budget cxpeo.~ . 
.J_ The other claims on fund balaoce rq,rt'scnts the OPEB ha.bilityfive-~:allocation(GASB 75). 
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_____________________________ Exhibit 51 

Recommended Allocation of Baseline and Enhanced Maintenance Services 

Countvwide Baseline Freguencl'. Enhanced Urban District Freguencl'. 
Services' Services2 

BETHESDA 

• Litter Collection 5x/week • Litter Collection 3x/day 5 days/week 

• Street Sweeping 3x/week 

• Sidewalk Washing 2x/year 

• Roadside Mowings 12x/year 

• Emptying Trash 2x/week • Empty Trash 4x/week 
Receptacles Receptacles 

• Street Tree Maintenance as needed ( on an • Inspection, Mulching, daily inspections and 
8 year cycle) Pruning, and Plantin semi-annual maintenance 

SILVER SPRING 

• Litter Collection Sx/week • Litter Collection 2x/day (Mon-Fri) Ix/day 
Sat. 

• Street Sweeping 3x/week 

• Sidewalk Washing 2x/year 

• Roadside Mowings 12x/year 

• Emptying Trash 2x/week • Empty Trash 4x/week 
Receptacles Receptacles 

• Street Tree Maintenance as needed ( on an • Mulching, Pruning, and annual maintenance 
8 year cycle) Plantin 

WHEATON 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

• 

Litter Collection 5x/week 

Street Sweeping 3x/week 

Sidewalk Washing 2x/year 

Roadside Mowings 12x/year 

Emptying Trash 2x/week • Emptying Trash 3x/week 
Receptacles Receptacles 
Street Tree Maintenance As needed ( on an • Mulching, pruning, and annual maintenance 

8 year cycle) planting 

1 
Baseline services are based on urban district services detailed in the FY 89 Recommended Operating 

Budget. Countywide baseline services shoud also include snow removal, lighting maintenance, and 
sidewalk and curb replacement. 
' Enhanced services levels are based on urban district contracts and information provided by the Bethesda 
Urban Partnership. 
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OUR MISSION: SILVEI 
SPRING 

CHAM8EI OF COMMHCE 

Working to enhance the economic prosperity of greater Silver Spring 
through robust promotion of our member businesses and unrelenting 
advocacy on their behalf. 

Montgomery County FY20 Operating Budget 
Monday, April 8, 2019 

Council President Navarro, members of the Council: Jane Redicker, President of the Greater Silver Spring 
Chamber of Commerce. Our Chamber represents more than 440 employers, mostly small businesses, and 
several non-profit organizations, that provide more than l 7,000 jobs in greater Silver Spring and surrounding areas in Montgomery County. Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the proposed FY20 Operating 
Budget. 

My comments this afternoon focus on one critical need: the continued investment in assuring a clean and safe Silver Spring. This can be accomplished by addressing four specific budget areas -the Silver Spring Urban District, the Silver Spring Parking Lot District, Health & Human Services budget for Progress Place and 
Homeless Services, and the Montgomery County Police. 

Silver Spring Urban District 

We believe that Silver Spring is at a tipping point. The overall population of Central Business District has grown by 23% since 2010, and more rental apartments are about to come on line. The number of people on our streets during the day has grown by some 1,000 employees, guests, and others in that same time. Happily, our nighttime economy continues to grow, bringing more and more customers to our restaurants and entertainment venues. Unfortunately, in the past year, we have also experienced a growth in the number of homeless and other vulnerable individuals in our community, in part as a result of the closure of a number of facilities in the District of Columbia. Even more unfortunate, the increase in our homeless population has been accompanied by an 
increasing number of individuals having mental health issues, who are impacting the quality of life on our 
sidewalks, in our businesses, in the library and other public places. Yet, the budget for the services that keep our community clean and safe has not kept pace with this growth. In fact, it has remained flat, at best. 

For these reasons we join the Silver Spring Urban District Advisory Committee (SSUDAC) in asking the 
County give priority to bringing the FY20 Urban District operating budget in line with current needs and future growth. Now is NOT the time to reduce investment in assuring a "Clean and Safe" Silver Spring. As our 
population continues to grow, as we welcome potential businesses and investors to consider moving into what 
will soon be the former Discovery Building, presenting a "Clean and Safe" community will become even more critical. 

With the SSUDAC, we recommend a budget that addresses the following: 
I. Clean - Trash and litter removal 
2. Clean - Replacing damaged trash cans 
3. Clean - Painting damaged streetlight pole bases 
4. Clean - providing public toilets and expand Urban District crew work hours to clean up after those who are 

using our public spaces for personal hygiene and toileting 
5. Safe - Repairing broken and damaged pedestrian sidewalks 
6. Safe - Expanding night and weekend presence of Urban District "Red Shirts" 
7. Safe - Increasing police presence, especially during the late evening hours, to assure a safe nighttime 

economy 
8. Safe - Increasing security in parking garages, by adding nighttime security coverage at least until patrons 

have gotten back to their cars 

860 I Georgia Avenue, Suite 203, Sliver Spring, Ma,yland 20910 
Phone (30 l/565-3777 • Fax /30 l/565-3377 • iredicker@fJSScc.org • www.gsscc.oru 

@ 
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Workers, shoppers, visitors, and residents walk the sidewalks throughout the day and into the night. They see 
the broken sidewalks. the bases of the street light poles where the paint has been etched away by road-treatment chemicals, litter on the sidewalk, rusty, battered, and broken, and often-overflowing trash cans ( especially on 
weekend nights) waiting to be emptied. We often hear the words shabby or scuffed when people talk about 
Silver Spring. We hear people wonder where the "Red Shirts" are when they were detailed to work on 
something else. 

Our "Red Shirts" do an excellent job of with the resources currently available, but there are not enough work 
hours in their days to keep up with the jobs that need to be done. 

The personnel budget for the Urban District needs to be increased by an additional shift, in order to: 

• Devote extra work hours to pickiag op litter and collecting trash - Last year the Urban District 
terminated a contraet for another group to empty trash and recycling cans throughout the Central Business 
District. Now, to save money, the Urban District staff handles the collection. That takes work hours and a 
vehicle away from other Urban District work and out of Silver Spring to the Transfer Station. 

• Address the challenges brought by an increased presence of homeless Individuals in our community
While the County has done much to address the problems of many of our homeless residents, Silver Spring 
has seen an increase in their numbers in the past year. Our Urban District folks have developed good 
working relationships with the agencies that provide shelter and other services and often make referrals. 
Nevertheless, Urban District staff, every day, deal with people sleeping in a business entrance in the 
morning or on the sidewalk in mid-day, collecting the cardboard they leave behind, and six times a day 
power-wash urine pools from pedestrian tunnels that connect north and south Silver Spring under the 
railroad overpass. Keeping up with the workload requires extra work hours. 

• Keep Veterans Plaza clean and attractive for the many users, events and activities both day and night 
throughout the week- It's worth noting that keeping the area around the Civic Building and Veterans 
Plaza clean and safe will assure that it continues to attract these activities and events that bring revenue into 
the County's coffers. 

• Be "on duty" later into the evening to support the Nighttime Economy- Urban District "Red Shirts" are 
less expensive than police and can be deployed to be a comforting presence as customers and workers are 
going home and back to their cars at the end of a night out in Silver Spring. 

• Repair and paint the damaged light poles- Because the County's Department of Transportation was not 
able to address this last year, the Urban District sought and received pennission to repaint them. Additional work hours are needed to paint and control traffic; doing so will reassert the message that the government 
cares and is in control. 

• Repair broken sidewalks - A multi- year sidewalk repair project began in FYI 9 at $300,000.00 per year. 
This project is not yet completed and will need to continue to be a part of general maintenance in order to 
keep up with future inevitable damage to sidewalks. 

Further, the Urban District operating budget needs additional revenue to replace broken, rusty, damaged 
trash cans. The Urban District budget for FY19 had included an allocation to replace 50 trash cans in that year, 
and 50 more the following year, but that plan was shifted to FY20 and FY21. It's time to invest in replacing 
those cans, which, at a cost of approximately $1,000 per trash can, will require an additional $50,000 for FY20. 

Parking Lot District Budget 

While the proposed budget for the Silver Spring Parking Lot District might work for DOT' s financials, it does 
not work for Silver Spring. It reflects a $2.6 million increase in fee revenue, including a hike in the cost of the 
Parking Convenience Sticker used for garage parking and a more than I 00% (possibly as much as 300%) 
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increase in the cost of parking on the street. However, these price increases are not accompanied by an increase 
in services that wouldjustify such steep rate hikes. That's just wrong. 

Silver Spring's nighttime economy has attracted an increasing number of patrons for our restaurants and our 
entertainment venues. Our leadership feels strongly that any increase in fees within the PLO must be 
accompanied by increased security in County garages late into the evening when patrons and employees are 
returning to their vehicles. The current situation where one security person travels between all the garages 
through the early evening hours is not sufficient. Having security personnel in the garages late at night not only 
gives a sense of safety but can also serve to prevent criminal and other activity. We are asking that any increase 
in parking fees go to cover the cost of additional security in all the garages late into the evening. Further, we 
recogniz.e that the increases proposed for the PLO will not be sufficient to support this request. 

Second, while the per-hour increases in the garages and on the lots is probably not out of line and will not cause 
patrons to stay away from Silver Spring, the proposal to increase on-street parking rates by a potential 300% is 
cause for alarm. We cannot support that steep an increase, even with the understanding that the goal is to 
encourage turnover by making it more expensive to park in certain places. Likewise, the proposed 125% 
increase for parking at meters on most streets is even cause for concern. We have members that rely on on
street parking for their customers and some of these members have customers that will need to park for longer 
than one hour and are not in a position to use one of the less expensive lots or garages. 

Third, while some Silver Spring residents and employees of our husinesses will not be happy about it, we 
support the proposal to keep the gates down in County garages 24/7. Allowing some to take advantage of"free" 
parking by exiting the garages only when the gates are up robs the Silver Spring PLO, and the County, of 
needed revenue. Unfortunately, DOT does not know just how much revenue is being lost through this practice. 
We wonder whether that amount would be sufficient to provide at least some of the funds needed for additional 
security, or at least slow down the rate of increase in parking charges. We strongly suggest that DOT institute 
this practice sooner rather than later and determine just how much new revenue would be realized before 
implementing rate increases or any extension of enforcement hours and days, as is proposed for future years. 

In 2015 and 2016, the Silver Spring PLO made loans totaling $3 million to the Bethesda PLO. The original $1.5 
million was supposed to be repaid in 2016, but instead, an additional $1.5 million was loaned. Per the six-year 
fiscal plan, that was supposed to be returned in 20 I 8. Repayment has now been delayed until 2021. The return 
of even part of that loan could either reduce the necessary fee increases, or go a long way to provide security for 
our nighttime economy. 

In summary, we asked DOT for the following in the coming year: 

• Institute a poJicy where gates in all the garages remain down 24/7. 
• Delay any fee increases until learning how much revenue will be generated from leaving the gates down 

24/7. 
• Provide detailed information on the cost of extending security into the nighttime hours. 
• Assure than any recommendations for fee increases be used only to expand security. 
• Support Silver Spring's nighttime economy, and bringing more dollars into the County's income stream, by 

allocating additional DOT funds to support our security needs. 
• Schedule repayment of all or part of the $3 million that was loaned to the Bethesda PLO. 

Montgomery County Police 

While understand that police resources are stretched thin throughout the County, and the number of new recruits 
is less than in previous years, we ask that you support bringing additional officers to Silver Spring. As we have 
noted, our day and nighttime population is growing, coupled with an increase in the number of individuals who 
threaten the safety and security of our residents, businesses and customers, but the number of officers per person 
has not kept pace. We need dollars for additional law enforcement to assure that those who prey on the staff and 
clients of Progress Place, the staff and patrons of our wonderful Silver Spring Library, and those who visit, 
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work, and make their homes in Silver Spring do not become victim to those who are violent and disruptive 
whether due to mental health issues or substance abuse. 

Progress Place and other Homeless Sen>ices 

We support programs that support our the homeless among us, especially programs that help to place these 
individuals into pennanent housing. Progress Place is a wonderful asset in our community. However, when it 
was planned, there was no thought given to the need for security inside and in the surrounding area. 
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Silver Spring needs to be a safe, secure, and welcoming place for all. Unfortunately, we seem to be experiencing 
a noticeable increase in the number of individuals are disruptive and even dangerous - either because of 
substance abuse, mental health challenges, or other issues. This is increasing and is unsafe for employees, 
patrons, business owners, and many of those who our wonderful services like Shepherd's Table and Progress 
Place seek to help. We don't have all the answers. We have been working with a group of residents, non-profit 
service providers, and county representatives to find solutions that work for eveiyone. You will hear more 
testimony this week from others who will outline specific requests. We support those requests for increased 
funding to secure Progress Place and to create a safe place where those who have no place to go between meals 
can spend the day. 

In conclusion, we ask you to please support these efforts that will keep Silver Spring attractive, comfortable, 
"clean and safe." Revenue shortfalls bring the temptation to constrain budget and effort, but businesses, 
investors, and residents will be looking at Silver Spring more than ever this year, particularly as we seek to find 
a new tenant or tenants to fill the fonner Discoveiy building. What they see will influence their decisions and 
the County's revenue picture for years to come. 
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Marc Elrkh 
County Executive 

April 16, 2019 

Hon. Nancy Navarro 
President, Montgomery County Council 
100 Maryland Avenue 
Rockville, MD 20850 

Dear County Council President Navarro: 

Luisa Montero-Diaz 
Director 

On behalf of the Wheaton Urban District Advisory Committee (WUDAC) and the residents of 
Wheaton, we commend and thank you for your unwavering commitment to the growth and development 
of Wheaton. This communication responds to the current FY20 budget process and provides an overview of 
our concerns moving forward to support the $170+ million-dollar investment in the Wheaton Revitalization 
Project and beyond. 

Recognizing the need to trim the outlays to meet Wheaton Urban District's budget reduction target 
cuts, we endorse the CE's recommendations for the FY20 budget as it pertains to the current operations of 
the Wheaton Urban District. We support the reinstatement of the TGIF concert series and understand the 
need to provide the current level of support to the community with less resources in FY20. 

However, moving forward in the FY21 budget process, we want to ensure you are aware of the 
necessary budgetary additions that will be needed to make the new Town Plaza functional and to realize 
the benefit to the community originally envisioned. In a letter to Executive Eirich dated March 7, 2019, 
WUDAC identified several areas of concern as the budget process unfolds. We direct your attention to that 
letter (attached) and add the following comments in summary. 

We support the County Executive an<J the Chief Administrative Officer's efforts to focus future budgets 
based on project priorities rather than across the board percentages. In that spirit, we want to reiterate 
two issues: 

WUD Is disproportionally m1pacted by across-the-board cuts because our revenue source is the 
General Fund. Thus, our Urban District is t1nfairly penalized in comparison to the other County UD's 
when there are across th•! board savings plans or budget cuts. 

We anticipate a significant increase in the FY21 allocations for WUD to help ensure the viability of 
the County's investment in the Wheaton Revitalization Project. Specifically, additional funds are 
necessary to operate and maintain the physical changes to the Town Plaza, Reedie Drive and 
remaining Lotl3 undeveloped land. Additional resources need to be allocated to: 
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o Manage and Program the new Town Plaza 

Page 2 

o Coordinate with County Departments and Agencies including M-NCPPC, Recreation, CUPF, 
etc. 

o Manage and encourage utilization of A & E District designation 
o Continue development and inclusion in the CIP for Wheaton Community Cultural Arts 

Facility based on Feasibility Study and POR progress 
o Purchase infrastructure equipment including lighting, Sound and Marley-type Stage, etc. 

for new Town Plaza stage area 

We appreciate the ongoing suppnrl of the County Executive, Council President and 
Councilmembers of Wheaton. and encourage the Cou:icil to continue to support the needs of this vital 
community as we move forward into the next budget process. Implementing economic development 
resources as well as A & E District program management resources (whether internal or third party} will 
help to continue the momentum. We look forward to more specific and further dialogue related to the 
FY21 Operational Budget. 

Thank you, 

/i I ,,· ,· 
' ' 
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William Jelen, WUDAC Chair 

cc: County Executive Marc Elncl1 
County Councilmembers: 
Councilmember Sidney Katz 
Councilmember Tom Hocker 
Councilmember Hans Riemer 
Councilmember Craig Rin
Councilmember Gabe Albornnz 
Councilmember Evan Gl.:'Fi'
Councilmember Will Jaw:1:1do 
Councilmember Andrew Friedson 



s Sid lkM' 
Street Tv1>e Visibility (S=hi<>h, 1 =low) Estimated Cost (5= low, 1= hi2h) Ease of Work (S=easy, l= hard) Fenton St. Sidewalk 5 4 4 Fenton St. Sidewalk 3 5 5 Selim Rd. Sidewalk 5 4 4 Fenton St. Sidewalk 2 5 5 Fenton St. Sidewalk 2 5 5 Fenton St. Sidewalk/Si!m? 3 5 4 Georgia Ave. Sidewalk 4 4 4 Georllia Ave. Sidewalk 4 4 4 Georgia Ave. Trash Can 4 3 5 Gist Ave. Sidewalk 4 4 4 Philadelphia Ave. Sidewalk 4 4 4 Spring St. Sidewalk 2 5 5 Colesville Rd. Sidewalk 2 4 5 Colesville Rd. Sidewalk 5 3 3 Fenton St. Sidewalk 5 3 3 Fenton St. Sidewalk I 5 5 Fenton St. Sidewalk 5 4 2 Fenton St. Sidewalk I 5 5 Fenton St. Sidewalk/Tree pit? 5 3 3 Fenton St. Tree Pit 5 3 3 Fenton St. Tree Pit 5 3 3 
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